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COURT NOTES

Numerou3 mattors woro disposed of
by Judge Park 13. DJalr In the Knox
county common pleas court on Mon-
day.

Disposition was raudo ot the follow
ing cases:

Jacob V. Miller vs. tho Board of
County Commissioners of Knox
CountyDlsmls3od without projudlee
for want of prosecution at tho cost of
the plaintiff.

William P. Hock vs. Hattio H. Hock
Tleport of commissioners confirmed

and public sale ordered,
Eplepta Amos vs. Lorenzo Smith

Default judgment for ? 187. '10 and o

in foreclosure.
Rose E. Porter vs. Horry K Porter
Sale confirmed and deed and distri-

bution ordered.
Harry A Williams vs. Florence 13.

Williams Divorce petition dismissed
at tho cost of tho plaintiff.

Charles Dricker vs. Lena J. Urlcker
Decree of dlvorco for tho plaintiff

on "tho grounds of gross neglect.
Plaintiff to pay tho costs.

o

To Terminate Trust
Mlnnlo Y. Beaton has commonced

suit against C. Dwlght Young in tho
Knox county common pleas court for
tho purposo of terminating a trust.
Phlntlff suys that by tho provisions
of Article 4 of tho last will and testa-
ment of her father, William M, Young,
all his cstato was given to this plain-

tiff nnd C. Dwlght, Young after tho
death of tho mother. Tho plaintiff
says the father and mother aro both
dead, and asks that the trust bo term-
inated. William U. Kobinsou Is tho
attorney for tho plaintiff.

An answer has been illcd by tho
defendant, lj Ujoknox county Win-- ,

mon pleas court in which ho joins 'in
tho prayer of tho plaintiff filed there-
in.

o

Suit for Damages
William A. Lltt et itl. havo com-

menced suit in tho Knox county com-

mon pleas court ugalust Harold 13.

Levering ct ul In which they ask far
damages in tho sum of $180. l'laln-tif- f

claims this sum on the bale of in
head ot owes and alleges no pait of
tho salo prlcu has been paid by tho
defendants much to tho damage of
tho plalntllfM. Charles I,. Dermoid is
tho attorney for tho plaintiffs.

Contracts Let
Tho Knox county commissioners, nt

thoir mcetlug Monday, uwarded the
following contracts:

Yauger & Gosflllng, lopalrs to cul-

vert on the (jU'oii Valloy ,road In
Clinton township, $100.

W. II. Woodward, rupalm to cub
verts in Mhldlebury towiiHhlp, $11, III.

W. II. Woodwuid, detours, $2,"i.

Amos Vernier, repairs to bridges In
Mlddlebiiry township, $101.20.

W. H. Howard, building ditch in
Harrison township, $;ifi.

Order to Appraise
In tho estate of Sarah I), George,

nn order has been Issued out of the
probate court of Knox county to tho
county auditor to appraise to II x In-

heritance tax.

Will Admitted
The last will and tostamont of Wll-Hu-

W. McDowell has boon admitted
to tho probato couit.

o

Citation Issued
In tho trusteeship of Nnin 13. Hook-wa-

a writ of citation has boon Is-

sued to tho shorllf ot Stark county
for Bqrvlco upon Uoyd T. Hook'wny,
requiring him to lllo an account In the
probate court, of Knox county on, or
before Nov. fl, 1022.

County Prosecutor Paul M. Ash-baug- h

went to Ashland today to com-
plete arrangements for tho trial ot F.
D. Spencer, former secretary ot tho
Knox Tiro & Hubbor Co., Indicted for
embozzlcmout and whose case was
transferred to Ashland on u change
of venue.

Tim necessary papers hnvo boon
certified from Knox county to Ash,-Jan- d

county and Prosecutor Ashbnugh
wont to Ashland In an effort to huve
Judgo Graven sot tho dnto for tho
trial.

It wns the expectation of the coun

ty prosecutor that tho trial would be

set for tho week of Nov. 13.

Prosecutor Ashbaugh nnnounced to

Tho Danner Tuesday that tho trial of
tho Spencer case would not last long

possibly two days, Tho Knox coun
ty prosecutor probably will bo assist-
ed by n Mt, Vernon attorney, who has
not yet been named, according to

Prosecutor Ashbaugh on Tuesday.
o

Opinion Rendered
In tho case of W. H. Burger vs. tho

Bonrd of 'Education of Clay Township,
a written opinion was handed down
by Judgo Blair In tho Knox county
common pleas court Wednesday in
which ho holds In favor of the de-

fendant, tho board of education.
Tho plaintiff filed suit to compel the

bourd 'of education to pay for tho
hauling to school of the Harris chll-die-

The court In his opinion held
that the children had moved out of

tho district and that tho board was
not liable for their transportation to
nnd from school.

Order of Sale
An order ot private salo hus been

Issued out of tho Knox county com-

mon pleas court In tho case of a

B. James, executor and trustco
of Anthony Banning, vs. James II.
Thomas Banning et al. Tho couit
holds that it is to the best interest
of nil concerned that the property be
sold at a prlvato salo. The commis-
sioners, Hlchard H. Shutt, C. S. Sapp
and Clinton N. Williams, havo filed
their report appraising tho property
at $18,000.

A copy of a bond given by Elnora
Banning James, as trustee, tiled in
Fayette county, Pennsylvania, has
been presented to tho Knox county
comnlon pleas court for record. The
bond Is In the sum of $110,000 and Is
In a surety company.

Account Filed
A first and final account has been

filed In tho probato court of Knox
county by Charlos M. PIpo3, guardian
of Mary C. PIpos, showing tho follow-

ing; Hecolved $1,3D0, paid out

o

No Tax Due
Judgo, Duke of tho probato court

holds tlieie Is no Inheritance tax due
In the estuto of Eluore Glfllu.

o

License Issued
A minister's llecnso has been Issuod

out. of the probato court of Knox coun-
ty to Ho v. Harry A. Smith, of tho M.

E. church nt Gambler.
'O

Inventory Filed

j Hay Scarbrough, executor of.T. Jv,
Scarbrough, has,., filed . an r Inventory)
nnd appraisement In tho 'Knox-count)- ,

probato court. It shows tho follow-

ing: Money $585.21, securities
real estnto $2,000; total

Marriage Licenses
Uoyd M. Hunt, furmor, Piko town-

ship, and Daisy I Adams, Monroe
township. Hov. A. E. Black,

Albert O. Plar, fanner, and Mary A.

Frazeo, tulophoue operator, both of
Jofforson township. Hov. C. 13, TIopo
of Dunvlllo.

.Real Estate Transfers
CltUens Bank to tho Peoples Bank,

parcel In Gambler, $1.

Lester E. Mitchell t() tho Peoples
Bank, parcel In Gambler, $1.

l.nwionco Cay wood to David Hurst,
parcel In Frodmlcktown, $1,

Chin Ion II. Cl.uk to Fiod W. Fobes,
pin eel In city, $0,000.

Hlloy Moore to Thomas Mooie, par-
cel In city, $1.

Henry I). Ilurkholder to Harloy D,
Hall, put eel In city, X.

Kiithoilno J. Grossman to Ethyl C.
Vun Vooih's, pnrcol In city, $1.

Frank C. Van Vooihls to Dwlght
Ewalt, parcel In city, $1.

niOD
The bnznuV and outcitnlnniuiit to

bo held nt. First Mllford church Fri-
day, dot. 27, has been postponed until
Friday,' Nov. 3r

Torronco Mitchell spent Saturday
afternoon In Mt. Vornoii.

Mis. .1, C. Mel.oos spunt Sunday In
Danville, tho guest ot relatives.

Work on thu giavol piko on tho Mt.
Liberty load Is progressing nicely.

BOOTH 51 TO

BE 1P01C

Thck condition of Thomas Booth,
a lesldont of Frodoi icktown, who foil
from a free Saturday, Is slightly im-
proved,' It was Htatod today by tho
attending physician, It Is not known
what may bo tho outconio ot tho In-

ternal Injuries ho lecolved.

FOR 8ALE Honvor eectrto
sweeper. No.. C South Main street,
Mt, Vornou. tf

OATHS MUST BE IN

B HUMY 1 .27

Persons Appointed Election
Judges And Clerks Must

File With Clerk

Announcement was mado Tuesday
by cjlerk Pierce A. Thayer of the Knox
county election board, that tho oaths
of Judges and clerks of election must
bo returned to tho office of tho board
not later than Friday, October 27.

Notices of the appointment of the
Judges nnd clerks Who will servo at
the coming election on November 7

recently were sent out by Clerk Thay-
er. Until tho signed and sworn oath
has been filed with the clerk of tho
board ,110110 of thoso appointed nnd
receiving certificates may servo at
tho election.

M W

Mr. Morgan Laiidcrbaugh and wlfo
of Mt. Vernon weio the guests of Mr.
C. D. Mitcholf and family Sunday.
, Messrs. Edward Yost and Hamilton
Rlno mado a business tilr to Mt. Ver-

non Monday.

Tho rovival services being conduct-
ed at the Presbyterian church by Hev.
W. H. Shields of Mt. Vernon aro being
well attended.

Messrs, William Miller and wife
and Charles Humbert and wlfo nnd
son wore visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy
Culllsou at Dover, 0 last weiSk.

Mr. Hobort Lepley and wife of
Pa., wero guests of relatives

during tho past week.

EAGLE GROVE

M. M. Phillips and family visited
Ashland c,ounty relatives last weok.

Arthur Cllne and wlfo of Fredorlck-tow- n

weio buiiduy gucjts of his par-unt-

Mr. and M is. bu.miel Ulne.
Clifford I.uinuid and lamlly, Harry

Brown and lauuly, Mi. and Mrd. John
L. Gilmoie bpeiu Sunday with WId
Phillips and lamlly, faouih of Freder-Icktow-

Mr. and Mrs. Cyius Oldakcr will
entertain their Sunday school) clns3
Friday evening at thocine. X ,

John Cyphers o"tS
JMih.; spent Thuradily --"with Willi

Parsons and family", '
,

Pleasant Hall school, taught by
Miss Agnes Penhorwood, will give an
ontoitalnmeiit next Saturday evening,
0( t. "28, followed by a cafeteria luuch

Willis Parsons moved Wlllard Mc-

Coy and family from the John Spohn
furm to Klllbuck Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hall had us thoir
guonts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
Hall or Mt. Voinon, Mrs. Elslo Sey-

mour and ehlldion of Pleasant town-shlp-nn- d

Mr. and Mrs. William Fryo,
A number from this vicinity was In

Mt. Vernon last Wednesday ovonlng
to hear Senator Pomerono speak.

BUCKEYE CITY

.Mr. Virgil Stycis of Clovqland
spout Sunday with his mother, Mrs.'
Ora'Sters.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Korr and daugh-
ter Ruth (.pent tho week-en- d wit"

la Columbus.
Mr. William Hanger went to '

den, O., to spend a week with h
Mr. Floyd Hanger. J

Mr. Benjamin Kclser ot Bloomfiold
Hpont Sundny with his brothor, Mr.
D.iW. Kclser.

Messrs, II. L. Shornian and Thomas
lllako spout Sundny with relatives at
Tilnwuy.

Mis. John IIIU of Wt. Vernon is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Harold Hoovler.
Hov. Byois (it Canton will preach

at tho Brethren church next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lnflln aud Mr.

and Mrs. llciny l.owor attended tho
funeral of Mr. Henry Rocbo at Tiver
ton Sjunluy.

Mr. and Mis. Robonborough of Ash-
land spent Katuuhiy night with Mr,
and Mm. CJlonn Peterson.

(Mr. and Mm, Austin Workman
spent Sunduy with relatives at

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hqulro Muring wore
Orrvillo visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B, Workman
entertained Mr, and Mrs. Lester Ril-
ey and family and Mr. and Mrs. Basil
MoHlroy and dmmhtor llelou nt din-
ner Sunday.

HEDGING CHAPEL

.Mr. Grant Stump lotunied homo
Tliuisduy after spending sovcial days
nt Columbus", " ,

'Mrs. Edith Buruolis of Mniisfinld

MMEE '. V ,v

was at tho home of hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. p. IIulso, from Thursday
until Sunday, Mr. Walloy Burgess
camo Saturday nnd returned Sunday.

Mr. Husscll Dally ot Mansfield vis
ited his parents, Mr. nnd Mr6. Wil-

liam Dally, Saturday high', and Sun
day.

Miss Holon Stump ot Mt. Ollcad,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dally of Mans
field nnd MYs. Lnnnlng of Chester- -

vllle wero guests of G. V. Stump and
family Saturday and Sundny. ,

A kitchen shower was given Mr.
nnd Mrs. Raymond Dally Saturday
evening nt tho iiomo of Mrs. Daily's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Stump.
About 60 were present and a pleasant
time was enjoyod by all. Refresh
ments of candy, peanuts and popcorn
wero Borved. ' .

Mr. and Mrsj Marlon Davis of Mt.

Vernon and Messrs. Fred and Lorln
Hulso and Mrs.tlda Donncll wero tho
guests of H. E.1 Butler Sunday.

Mr, and Mre John Troaso of Mt.
Vernon aro spending several days In

tho homo at P. D. Hulse.

Iff
Willing Workers
Circle Meets '

Tho Willing Woikers circle of the
King's Daughters, met Tuesday even-

ing In tho parish 10use and held a
business session.

The clrclo will meet in two weeks,
with Mrs. James Latta, East Lamar-tin- e

street.
0

Surprise Given
MIsj Wlnland

Twenty young people tendered Miss
Ethelyn Wlnland n surprise Tuesday
ovcnlng at her home on East Gambler
street. Miss Wlnland, with her par-

ents, soon' will go to Cleveland 'to
mako her home. Tho young people
spoilt tho evening In pulling taffy, and
later refreshments were served to tho
guests by Mrs. Wlnland.

0

Association
Has Meeting

The regular meeting of tho Wo-

man's Benefit Association of tho Mac-

cabees was held Tuesday evening
with !!0 mombors present. Routine
business was transacted, and plans
were made for thojiiiniversary meet-
ing to bo held Tuesday, Nov. 7. At
that time a supper will be served by
a committee with "Mrs. Muo Jowell as
tho chairman.

Naomi Class
Has Social ,;

The monthly sqcial of tho Naomi
Bible class ot the M. E. Sunday school
was held Tuobdoy evening", in tho
church parlors. The meeting was
opened with Mnglng, -- followed by de-

votional service by Miss Berger and
prayer by Mis. Mink. ,.

i

A shoit piogianiwap given under
the direction of Miss' Borger, and tho
remainder of the tlmo was spoilt in a
social tlmo, whlcluwas.very much en-

joyed by all.

ri.ir' w

Sundny school at 0:30 a. m. Flench-
ing at, 7:.'!0 p. 111. Sunday, Oct. 20.
Amity M. E. iliuji;b, t .

Mrs. T. It. Simmons vJr. is somo bet-

tor nt this wilting.'
Mr. and Mis. 11. J. Flotchor attend-

ed the Ohio Statu'Mlchlgan football
gnmo tit Columbus Saturday.

Florin Bui son snont tho week-en-

at his homo hcio. ; .

A. B. Bilndlu nnd,Wulto Pealor
spent Sunday with f Honda here.

Ficd Cain hpeiit'i-Sundn- at his
home hero, ' 1 jj
. Mr. nnd Mis. O. .K. Dowda of Mt.
Vornou woro calling on friends hero
Sunday.

Air. Cecil Paige and Miss Dora Tot-ma- n

woro mnrrlcd at the bride's homo
hero last Saturday qyonlng.

Work Is progressing nicely on tho
now 1. O. O. F. hall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William J. Davis and
son Paul spout Sunday with T. R.

Simmons Jr. and family.

STROKE

FOUND UNCONSCIOUS

Mrs. Mary Bell, wlfo ot W. J. Bell,
northeas't of tho city, sustalnod i

stroke ot paralysis Tuosday afternoon
and was still unconscious Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Boll was gotnu'to a neighbor's
hotiso whon sho was stricken. Sho
lay In the road somo

'
.time beforo sho

was discovered by Humane Officer
l.ybnrger, who was In that vicinity.

Sho was romoved to hor homo and
a local physician was called. Several
years ago, Mrs, BeU had n slight
.stioke.

,1 1 s e' ' .

.

(Br The Associated Press)
COLUMBUS, 0, Oict. 25 The

board of directors ot tho Buffalo co-

operative livestock commission firm,
Including .two Ohio livestock loaders,
is meeting In Buffalo today. A man-

ager and sales force probably will be
employed, and final arrangements for
opening the concern for business on
tho Buffalo livestock terminal will be
mado.

Buffalo will be tho fifth cooperative
firm to open under a plan adopted by
llvostock representatives In all parts
ot the United States. Tho four firms
already in operatloa handled 325 cars
during ono recent week, according to
figures at the Ohio Farm Bureau Fed'
oration, with one concern handling
tho largest volume of any in that mar-
ket. Theso cooperatives are located
at Chicago, Indianapolis, East St.
Louis, andtPeorla, 111.

The American Farm Bureau Feder-
ation Is starting a nation-wid- e drivo
to have the Federal land bank act
amended so that the maximum of $10,-00-

for federal farm loans may be
abolished, according to word received
by the Ohio Federation'.

President Ji R. Howard of the al

association, has pointed out
that March 1, 1923, will be settlement
day throughout the Whole country on
land purchases, and says that this
date will hold the greatest opportuni-
ty for service which the federal land
banks have had.

Reports from nearly every section
of the country, Howard declared,
show that the present act does not al-

low Its greatots service both In tho
purchase, and improvement of farms,
because ot the low rate limit. .

O. E. Bradfute, Xenla, president of
the Ohio Farm Bureau Federation, Is
In Texas' this week, where he will
judge Aberdeen Angus cattle at the

'Texas state fair. Mr. Bradfute is
known over the country as an Angus
judgo, and was, hlmsolf, the owner of
a noted herd that took high awards
on the show circuits for many years.

Farmers who would control peach
leaf curl are advised to start right
now and not wait until spring, by ex-
tension expeits at Ohio State Uni-

versity. After tho leaves have drop
ped from tho trees is the time to
spray for curl, they aro advised.

It is not that spring spraying, deliv-

ered at just tho right tlmo, beforo the
buds crack, will not control tho trou-

ble, continue plant disease men at tho
Unlvorslty, but it is simply that wet
land and high winds which prevail In
the spring often keep the farmer out
of his orchard until after the peach
buds have begun to open. Then It Is
said to be too late to get all of the
leaf curl with' the spray.

Fall spraying for peach curl Is u
now practice in Ohio, the specialists
say, but the farmors who followed this
practlco last year found that they
got 'thorough control of tho curl, whilo
those who waited until spring, ac-

cording to tho University men, often
found thoy had waited too long.

v Tho spray recommended Is lime sul-

fur 1:15 or, whon scale also Is pros-on- t,

llmo sulfur 1:7.

Socrotary of Agriculture Honry Ci

Wallace will bo tho main speaker at
"Agricultural Community Day" nt
Washington C. IL, October 18. Tho
event Is being prepared for by ejght
counties lu tho vicinity ot Washing-
ton C. H.

Besides the address of tho secre-
tary, a pageant parade, presenting 50

floats depicting various activities of
organized agriculture, will bo a fea-tur- o

of tho day. Secretary Wallaco
Is expected to arrive in Columbus on
the morning of October 18. He will
bo escorted to Washington C. H. by
stnto, farm bureau and giange offi-

cials. It also is expected ho will
speak at an oxtenslon conference at
Ohio Stnte University that oveulng.

The farm woman's place In com-

munity life Is to bo defined nt a ag-

ricultural extension conference here
Oct. 18-2- ot more than 100 county

agents, home demonstration ngcntu,
nnd boys' Wind girls' club agents ot
Ohio.

"To tho farm woman of today," de-

clares C. J. Qnllpln, In chargo of ru-S- I

social Btudles for the United
atos department of agriculture, aud

Bchodiled. as a loading conference
Bpeakor, ,Awe look to win for rural so-
ciety equal advantngo with socioty at
largo in matters of tho human mind
and spirit."

Dr. Gallpln b'-'d- s that the general
adoption of p washers aud other
labor savlng.( es In rural homes Is
one of tho n t .Important develop
ments in Ai today, since, "It
will, us a u measure, banish
chronic fatigue and add to tho assets
of tho rural homes a surplus of fem-
inine energy and enthusiasm." Ho
speaks today, the second day of the
conteronce.

Ruby Green Smith, director ot homo
demonstration in New York state: and
the author Of a wldfilv-nnntp- "p.rnnil"
. ,

-- -- -- -
' nuiiicu niuinueiH 01 uio larm j,

will attend tho conference all
three days, and deliver several nd
dresses.

As soon as frost has destroyed tho
flower garden, beds should bo clear-
ed of rubbish and prepared for d

bulbs, or for tho flower crops
ot the following summer, horticultur-
ists at Ohio State University advise.
They urge spreadign a two-Inc-h lay
er of new stable manure over the bed
and then spading It Into soil, pushing
me spaae in tno entire iengthof the
blade each time."

MRS. VIVIAN KURTZ
DIES IN COLUMBUS

Formerly Resident Of, Fred--
ericktown, Knox County;

Well Known Here

Mrs. Vivian Kurtz, aged 52 years,
wlfo of Charles L. Kurtz, president of
the Columbus Railway, Power &
Light Co., died suddenly Into Monday
afternoon at tho family home, East
Broad stroct, Columbus. .

Mro. Kurtz was formerly Miss Viv-

ian Ebcrsole, born and reared at
Frederlcktown, Knox county. Sho was
a graduato of tho Mt. Vernon high
school and' had a large circle (of
friends lu this city.

Mrs. Kurtz Is survived by her hus-

band and two brothers: Ernest Eber-sol- o

of San Diego, Calif., and Ted
Eborsolo of Donver, Colorado. She
has a number of' relatives living in
Freedricktown.

Tho funeral Will occur Wednesday'
morning' at 10 o'clock from the Broad
street home, Columbus. Interment
In Green Lawn cometery.

WIN 3

mmE

Mrs. Carolino Hoss, aged 64 years,
died suddenly at her homo in Harri-
son township lhbt ovonlng nt 7 o'clock.
She. Is tho widow of the lato James
Hoss.
' Sho Is survived by one son, James
C. Hoss und by four brothers, William
Dudgeon, Androw Dudgoon and Reu-

ben Dudgeon all of Harrison town-
ship and Leo Dudgeon ot California.
Ono sister, Mrs. Jano Scott of Gam-bie- r

also survives.
Funeral services will occur Thurs-

day afternoon at 1:30 at Union Grovo
church.

Difference Is Fundamental.
There Is' this difference between a

wise man nnd a fun : Tho wise man
expects future things, but does not
depencj upon them, and in the moan-tlm- o

enjoys tho picM-nt- , remembering
tho pnst with delight. But the life of
tho fool Is wholly carried on to the
future, Exhange.

Sun Worshiped In Early Times.
Centuries ago the sun was wor-

shiped by practically every race on
tho face of the earth. Bubylonlnns,
nnclent Persians and Armenians, Assy-

rians, Ammonites, Ethiopians, Ara-

bians nnd several others hud their own
sun gods.

MORTGAGE LOANS 6 1- -2 INTEREST

We have $500,000.00 Ready to Loan on Homes
in Columbus Upon First Mortgage Security.

Porsons now owning a home, building a home, or buying a
homo, can borrow from us up to one-ha- lt tho valuo as deter-
mined by our appraisers. -

Wo also loan on doubles and apartments they aro homes
too. Bring us your applications.

By dealing hero you do business with a largo, progressive
institution which renders you prompt, accurate and courteous

service. '

The Buckeye State Building & Loan Co.

Rankin Bldg., 22 W. Gay St., Columbus, Ohio. . ,

R? sourens now over $22,500,000.00

L

o

OCAL BAKERY IS

REPORTED SOLD

Blue Ribbon Bakery Said To

Have Been Sold To A
Springfield Man

It was reported today that tho Blue

Ribbon bakery, owned , and operated
by George II. Jones, had been sold

late Monday nfternoon to a Spilng-field- ,

O., man. .'

Mr. Jones did not deny tho salo to-
day, whon seen by a Banner repre
sentative, but said ho was desirous of
having tho now purchaser mako tho
announcement regarding his policy In

the future.
Mr. Jones recently was elected so-rotar- y

of tho Knox Tiro &. Rubber Co.,
succeeding F. D. Spencer, resigned.

OOfllOV N WILL 8E

BROUGHT TO CITY

Deputy Sheriff Oliver M. Walker
left for Columbus Wednesday morn-lu- g

to return with Jay Donovan, alias
J. F. Donovan, alias A. Shaw, wanted
hero on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses.

Donovan was Indicted by the grand
jury of Knox county In tho fall of
1021. It Is alleged that he' was tho
master mind in a company $hich
was formed In Cleveland and which
sold considerable worthless stock In
Knox county. It ta said the promoters
represented tho stock to be valuable
In a drug company.

Other members of the firm -- '.so aro
under indictment, but tho officials
havo been awaiting the arrest of Don-

ovan before thoy are brought to trial.
Donovan has been in jail in Colum-

bus on another chnrge, and was held
by officials' in that city after ho had
served his sentence.

Late Tuesday night Sheriff Lytic
was Informed that Donovan would bo
surrendered to tho Knotf'county offic-

ials.

Battle Trees Transplanted.
One of the public parks lu Sacra

mento, Cnl., has n grove of 11 trees all
transplanted from battlefields .of the
CII1 war.

CHARLES W. HAYES
Democratic Candidate for

Clerk of Courts
Election Nov. 7

Your support and Influence will bs
appreciated.

All Net Profits are Paid Out In

Dividends' to policy
holders of the '

BANKERS LIFE CO.,
Des Moines, Iowa.

it be'ing a mutual company.

S.
"Special Agent

208 N. Mulberry St.
Mt. Vernon, O.

Phone 431. Black

Nfyht Driver 'Look at
those lighto! ThoseWest
inghoutio people sure did
fix my Lattery and it
wasn't a WcsUnghouse
either!"

WESTIMOUSE
BATTERIES'

Ulrey Battery Service

410 W. HlQh St.

Phone 410 Black
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